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San Francisco, March,3.
likely t° he a very 1

» •>«iroub1“ X Xe 
,hw.gh ,b« i:»ge marr»ge of M.s9 
Inel Mercer, of Portland, to R. B 
’Vertcott- a San 
mar. last year.

' side of the mi tt r.
lead, not attempt to drive.

Just as soon as the hvpnotists 
have a chance to g 1 in their fine 
work there will be a millennium 
among the growing generation. 
Elmira will go broke for want of 

•—There | custom, and Randall’s island can 
sensational turned into a public park.

Three dheersl—New York World

They should I to speak. My friends all advised 
me to consult apysician. Noticing 
Chamberliau’s Cough Remedy ad 
verstised in the St. Paul Volks 
Zeitung I procured a bottle, and 
after taking it a short while was 
entyrely well' 1 now most heartily 
recommend this remedy to anyone 
suffering with a cold. Wm. Keil, 
678 Selby Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 
For sale bj

* millinery store
Proprietress.Miss Sallie Hudspeth, — —

Rare Selection of Millinery Goods-
' .tee. The Proprietress is

here to stay and desires to Please Patrons in Style, Quality of Goods 
and Prices. On Corner North of Meat Market.

Francisco drum 
The matter did not 

j“''„UI by any means with the trial 
sail of Mi" orr‘“her

of Mr. Leon ar Wells of, 
im uy Mass, has 

suffering from neuralgia
Mrs. Westcott, to have tqe mar- (]ayatn(,t being able to sleep or 
r*ige annulled. This matter waii [ hardley keepstill, when Mr Holden, 
tried before Ju ige Slack, January | ^he merchant there sent her ht r a 
19. The plaintiff’s story was that of Chainerlain s Pain Balin,
she was engaged in a private theat an<j a8ked th it she give ita thorough 
rival performance in Portland and 
that Westcott was also ajparticipant. | 
In one of the acts these two had to ( 
undego what was prasuemd to be a 
mock marrage. After the perfor
mance was over, the lady declared, 
she found to her surprise, anil even 
horror, that she was formally wed I 
ded to Westcoit. He had, before» 
the performance commenced, secur |

been 
for two SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION

LOOK! LISTEN!!

AND
9

itrial. On meeting . Is the
nxdayhewasod hat she was 

pain had teft her with- 
n hours, and ttle of

Pain Balm was worth $5 00 i it 
eould not be had for less. For said 
at 50 cents per hottie by

✓

ed a marrage license, and the per
son who had perfomed the cer
emony was one authorized to unite 
people in matrimony. In aU such . 
cases it is necessary that the wife j 
have at least one corroborative wit 
rtss There appeared to testify for • 
Mrs. Westcott William C. Isaacs , 
Isaacs testified that he was presedt ' 
at the theatricrl marrage, and that1 
it took place uder the circumstance I 
narrated.

The sequel that it is supposed 
will develop to a sensation in the 
case occurred last night when Is 
aacs was arrested at his room by . 
Detectives Wren and Gibson, wh- | 
booked hi.u on a charge of perjury.

The officers claim that Isaacs i 
was in San Francisco at the timei1 
of the alleged marriage. They say | 
that Isaacs was never in Portland. 
Westcott is now in the East.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a 
very severe cold; was almost unable

CURE.
The success of thia Great Cough Cure Is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorised to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other c re can 
successfully stand. That it may become 
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United 8tates and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease Consumption, use it. 
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH’S CURE, 
Price 10 cts., 50 eta. and 11.00. If your Lungs 
are Bore or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Price 26 eta. For sale by all Drug
gists and Dealers.

Johnson's

THE NAME OF TUE NEXT

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

HEED,

Cash Store
IS THE

PLACE TO GET BARGAINS IN HOSIERY, UNDERWARE, 
GLOVES, MITTONS, TOWELS, FLANNELS, ETC.

Located first block East of Church.
W. H. Canaday, Manager.

»

2^_no YOU KNOW A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT MEANS INCREASE IN BUSINESS?.

I

I If you are1 in a position 
! To do Busin ss
! Let Peonie Know it

If you have anything 
You want to Sell 
let People Know it.

Away with your prisons and re 
formatories! Out upon dark cells, 
cat o’nine tails, bread and watter 
and all the other old time methode 
of teaching the naughty young idea > Publio interest will steadily increase, and the question how the men 
how to shoot into the bullseye of I *hose voteB turned the scale at’the last election are satisfied with the 
reform. A new genius has arison . r!8U,tS Under the admiP‘8tia>n 'bey elected, will make the campaign 
,l . ’1 the most intensely exciting in the history ol the country,the rosal road to reforation has’
I een discovered, and hanceforth j rjiu "WT __ 1 y w *w v w w w rwv »w
b»dboys and girls «iu be made -The Jiew York Weekly Tribune 
food while you wate, like old shoes

In a recent number of a met 
»physical magazine a new genius 
tells how to do it.
w >e coming method ) ing the news of the world, an agricultural department second to none

'pnotism succeed the dark cell, in the country, market reports which are recognized authority, fascinat
'd you have got te do is to take a ’n8 short stories, complete in each number, the cream of tjie humorous t 
young rascal and mentally suggest PaPer(*’ foreign and domestic, with their best comic pictures, fashion

■ plates and elaborate descriptions of woman’s attire, with a varied and
- 1 ( attractive department of household interest. The “New York Weekly

I he writter says Tribune” is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that 
of any other weekly publication in th"* country issued from the office of 
a daily. Large changes are heing made in its details, tending to give 
it greater life and variety, and especially more interest to the women 
and young people of the household.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal 
and THE HERALD for J

OF NOVEMBER 4th 1896.

Subscribe for the
J *■EAST OREGON HERALD

the leading Republican family newspaper of The United States, wil 
publish all the political news of the day, interesting to eVery American 

“Mental i citizen regardless of party affiliations.
1 1 Also general news'in attractive form, foreign correspondents cover-

TWO $ ONLY TWO $

CLUBBING RATES WITH ALL THE LEADING PAPERS.
w him to be good, and the thing is '
,l"ne in a jiffy
that be has tried it and that it
Worki- He would be willing to 
Hckle Jessie Pomeroy, or the Boy 
Firebug, or any other youthful of
fender against the laws, and sooner 
°r la,er p°n'ert him into an estima
ble citizen. ‘’Some cases of moral

±ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2
ten days, .weeks or ere|J iong#r

we must not be discouraged."
• ever g'vea negative suggestion, j 

’’r“* ‘bii teamed pundit, always a 
jostive one. Suggest to a bov that' 
e >* going to I e honest and ind us- 
ou* That will fetch him. To1 

°^Ht the negative i. repellent. \ 
not catch on. That is the

’nu n with teacber9 ""d ido not take the rigtb

PAY UP YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AND GET THE TRIBUNE.

8UB8CRIPTION8 MAY BEGIN AT AMY TIME. 
Addresa or cali at

____ _________ _ HERALD OFFICE.
rite your name and address on a pastai card, send it to Geo W IU.i 

Room 2. Tribune Building. New York City, and a laruule conv 
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE «,11 be toyL

JSverybody fieadi
T/J£ HJSKALD.

Advert ite tei it. Zi trill pay.

THE HERALD DOES 
the best JOB PBNTG «ÎT LOWEST RATES.

* >wHEN you WANT GOOD JOB PUIVTiun " ------ - ———— 
--------------------------- ---- DONIt’ ™*8Ult the herald

ÊOï--------------------- ~~


